Accumulation of lipoidal histiocytes in speen,
*Allpictures are from test rabbits unless noted otherwise. -iver of a control rabbit (~400).
The iiver cells appear swollen with "foamy" cytoplasm (~2 5 0 ) .
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nerative changes in the hepatocytes, some of which show otic nuclei, vacuolation, and swelling of the cytoplasm. inimal was jaundiced (~400). ominal skin with an abundance of lipoidal histiocytes in iermis (xIOO). An intramyocardial artery of a control rabbit (~100). Normal myocardium (upper left), myocardial necrosis (center), and myocardial fibrosis (lower right) involving the l e f t ventricular wall of heart (~250).
Lung of a control rabbit with normal bronchiole, pulmonary vessels, and alveolar walls (~1 0 0 ) .
mg of a control rabbit (~250). Cholesterol nodules at the esophago-gastric junction and in gastric mucosa. Lamina propria contained numerous lipoidal histiocytes.
Clefts in cholesterol nodules in the choroid plexus.
